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HIGH AUTTIoB.ISY ANNOUNCES I,IEI{ STEEL PROPOSAIS
I{ASHII.UION, D.C,, October 28, 1966 -- The Htgh Authotity of the European Coal and
Steel Comnrnlty today proposed productlon controls and more detalled steel production
forecagts as l"srurediate steps to alleviate the current steel crLsi.e. Iong-gg1t plan-
nlng to adapt ECSC steel production to ne!, market patterns should be pursued sl.nrul-
taneously with these meaaures, the High Authority enphasized,
Fritz Hellwlg, urenber of the ECSC Htgh Authortty, explained the sltuation
rtlch the CosunrnLty executive body discussed at its two-day meetlng, Severe com-
petltion wi.thtn the Comnunity has seriously reduced manufacturerst recelpts, making
noraral caplEal depreclatton lnpossible. Production cost disparitles, resultlng from
differencea tn coklng-seal costs in the slx member countries and t6s-priced lmports
heve aggtrevated the eltuatton. I,Ihile the rate of capacity utllizatlon remalns rela-
tlvely adequate and reducElons ln emplolment halre been low, immedlate actl,on to
curtail svgs-production is necessary, the Hlgh Authority believes.
A long-ggrn progran unrst be urapped out at the sane ti.me, I,lr. Hellwig eaid,
bring about the larger production units needed to raise productivlty and to adapt
the changing steel markeE pattern.
To enable closer scruttny of changes in producclon Levels for dlfferent steel
products, the lligh Authority Plans to make detailed quarterly estinates for each
type of product. It will also formulate, in conJunction with the meriber governmentst
speciflc proposals to control producfion volume. The obligation to declare prlce
decreaees to meet courpetttion now applies only to decreases made to coupete with
producers outslde the CormunLty. The obligatton would be extended to lnclude price
decreases to meet competition from othet producers in the Cornmrnlty.
1,1r. llellwlg stressed that the High Authority would prefer productlon conErols
to price controls, because a fixed percentage cut in production $rould perrnit greatet
conpetLtton than would prtce setting.
The lltgh AuEhority ls examlning the posstbtlity of requiring firms to declate
their investsment plans ln greater detail, than now required to help keep lnvestments
ln tlne with the Comnrunityi s medlum-term general obJectlves. Ttrese obJectivea have
been revised to strengthen the ECSC steel producersr competitive posltion on the
world markets.
Systenatlc inter-goverrmental consultatlons on plans and actions in the coal
and steel sector would facilltate coordination of national efforts, The lllgh Autho-
rity considers such coordlnation lndispensable.
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